Name of School District:  Skiatook Public Schools (721007)
Address: 355 South Osage
Skiatook, OK 74070
Date of Bond Election: February 14, 2017
Amount of Bond Election: $19,875,000
Proposition 1 - $19,145,000
Proposition 2- $730,000 (Transportation)

Projects to be completed with Bond Election Proceeds:

That the specific projects for which at least seventy (70%) percent of the proceeds of the aforesaid Bonds shall be expended and the dollar amounts for each project shall be as follows:

Construct, equip and furnish a 3rd grade addition at Southeast Elementary School Site; field house for athletics; a AG building and shop; visitors concession and bathrooms at the stadium; baseball bleachers, press box and bathrooms; softball press box; construct secure passageways at all school site; fencing district-wide and acquiring additional furniture, fixtures and equipment ($14,985,000.00)

Repair, remodel and/or replace roof and roofing fixtures and windows at Marrs Elementary School; roof leaks district-wide; parking lots asphalt and lot lights district-wide; replace old doors and hardware district-wide; replace exterior doors district-wide; HVAC, painting, energy management systems upgrades district-wide; update the Girls Field House and acquiring addition furniture, fixtures and equipment ($1,995,000.00)

Acquire addition school district equipment to include but Not be limited to band uniforms and instruments; elevator lift classroom furniture; technology upgrades and equipment district-wide and additional curriculum materials; acquire vehicles for maintenance; district-wide and acquiring additional furniture, fixtures and equipment ($2,165,000.00)

Acquire student transportation equipment ($730,000.00)
Amount of bonds outstanding from previous bond election(s):

Original Bond Amounts: Proposition 1 $7,695,000 and Proposition 2 Transportation $300,000. The remaining bonds outstanding for this bond election are $6,305,000.

Previous Bond Election Date(s): August 28, 2012

Projects from previous bond election(s):

- Phase 1 of a new 2nd and 3rd grade building.
- Upgrades at Marrs Elementary including: secure entrances, roofing repairs, food service upgrades and heating and air conditioning.
- Upgrades to the Intermediate School including: secure entrances, food service areas, heating and air conditioning and flooring upgrades.
- Middle School upgrades to include: secure entrances, roofing repairs, food service upgrades and heating and air conditioning upgrades.
- High School upgrades to include: secure entrances, food service upgrades, roofing repairs, new auditorium chairs and heating and air conditioning upgrades.
- Technology Improvements district wide.
- Heating and A/C.
- Acquire new school transportation equipment.

If real property is included, provide street address:

High School improvements at: 1000 W 4th, Skiatook, OK 74070

Middle School improvements at: 2000 W Oak, Skiatook, OK 74070

Intermediate improvements at: 2100 W Oak, Skiatook, OK 74070

Skiatook Elementary at: 1051 S Choctaw, Skiatook, OK 74070

Marrs Elementary at: 1000 S Osage, Skiatook, OK 74070
Proof of Web Posting
In Compliance with the Bond Transparency Act of 2017
(62 O.S. § 896.1)

STATE OF OKLAHOMA

COUNTY OF TULSA

I, the undersigned, of lawful age, being first duly sworn, depose and say:

(Attach website printout showing date of posting)

That I am the Superintendent of Skiatook Public Schools, ISD #7, Tulsa County, Oklahoma, and have on October 17, 2018, posted to the following website www.skiatookschools.org, (a local government entity website or other internet method/posting location to persons residing in the relevant geographic area of the local government entity) a Description of Proposed Bond Projects, Description of Unpaid/Unfinished Bonds Previously Approved by Voters of the Jurisdiction and a Detailed Description of the Use of Previous Bond Proceeds in compliance with the Bond Transparency Act of 2017 (62 O.S. § 896.1) Said Description shall remain posted on said site until said bonds are either rejected by voters for issuance or redeemed by payment in full (not to include refunding).

By: ________________

Title: Superintendent

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of October, 2018

(Seal) MARY BRIGGS

Notary Public

My Commission Expires: ____________

Commission No. ________________